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Ministers Alliarce pltel * aaeeiwo ecoeomic boycott against 
some downtaen stones in Ivrt effort to force them to bring 
pressure to boar ou the city o Memphis to end the strike, 
The paper reported that JtOnry emion, Shelby_cennty 
Community Relatiett.1.41rec 0.., stated that,- The feeling 
lerettml-Negro commenity agaielat police use of Mace (o5) 
February 23) is high." 	 ft. 

e''Aeei/  
The February 25, 1968, issue of the "Commercial 

Appeal," Memphis, seloted Cheneelior Hoffman as saying, 
"Ho principle of law is stone firmly eatebliehed than the 
principle that pebIic employees do rot have the right 
to strike," Chancellor Hoffman also eteted that the 
injunction is binding only on persons eemed as parties p 
defendant in the injurriLtkoe order. 

\' 

/Also on Februery 25, 1968, Captatn R*y advised 
that the Nintsto,,rs Alliance, the spokeem*n of which is 
Reverend Jlei,Wii-WY.eFr;-Laie-Son, Jr.., met late on February 24, 
1968, at Mason l'emple on Maxon Str et and plenned a boycott 
of downtown businesses and their o ,prlyiag branches, along 

ell ith the two daily nettzeneee, th,e "Preem-Scimiter" and the -5.--- 
"Commercial Appeal, n-elong with Le brg-Laundry and Barbecue 
etaentiST-A-CTAin operated by William Loeb, brother of Mayor 
Henry Loeb of the City of Memphis. 	

4t-e- 
The "Commercial Appeal" issue of February 25, 

1968, reported that *t Firestone Hall, str e meeting held 
late on Februery 24. 1968, Move:seed Herold MIldltebrook 
called for "taking to tad Sieeete"' IN doi smce of the ___1,/_>  
injunction and called for the "tilling of the jails," -I- e 
At this meetiue an undercover Negro of 	of the Memphis 
Police Department WAS discovored by the etrikare, was 
otptured . by them, tliken to the fitAws and exhibited to the 
audience, and hee revolver and Mece canister taken from 
him, He waa then led from the Hell and turned over to 
awaiting police officers outside. Some of the Negro women 
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present helped to Protect him from strikers who threatened 

to do him bodily herm. He wee not !Next, To date there 

have been no arrests made iu connection with this incident. On February 25, 1968, Captein Ray advised that 

Memphis Negro Minietere on February 25, 1968, called for 

daily marches in support of the strike to commence *te. 

oe 	
10 a.m., CST. February 26, 1968, in downtown Memphis, this 

00 	
being the first one, 

He stated that than police will permit this march 

but will be forced to make arrests if the marchers violate 

any of the local laws, 

Also on the night of February 24, 1968, Captain 

Ray advised that a relic le ledividema had received infor-

mation to the effect that some of the strike leaders, 

possibly Reverend James Morris Lawson, Jr., who was one of 

the original founders of the Student Nonviolent Coordinating 

Committee (SNCC) at Shaw College, Raleigh, North Carolina, 

in 1960 and who hats maintaleed close liaision with SNCC 

officials since that time, wen attempting to bring  Stokely.  

, Carmichael, renowned black power ectivint And agitator 

f Iiiid-  former Netiooel Chairman of SNCC, to Memphis, tteneseee, 

to help out with the strike and was urgIng him to bring 30 

or sore of his supporters to Memphis to halp out with the 

et 
r  

Captain Ray stated that it was also learned that 

Reverend Lawson hid sent communications over the weekend of 

February 24-25, 1968, to some 200 individuals in Memphis and 

also throughout the United btetes,uegelgthem to physically 

come to Memphis sand support the strike tad to obtain financial 

support for the strike. 
Information received from Fled( Heedeearters, 

Washington, 1.), C., on the night of Fobenary 24, 1968, 

revealed that Stokely CarmAchioel lets 1Ast known to be in 

Los Angeles, Californit, and would in mil probability be 
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